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Abstract: For ind igenous A ustra lia ns, experience of the Second W orld W a r w ent
bey ond serv ice in comba t roles. Consid er the Da v is brothers in W estern A ustra lia : a s
Ja ck Da v is tells us in A Boy 's Lif e (Ma ga ba la Books, 1991), his brother Ha rold 'w a s

ta ken prisoner a t Tobruk a nd w a s imprisoned in North A f rica a nd then in Ita ly . He
esca ped a nd f ought w ith the pa rtisa ns. He sa w the bod ies of Mussolini a nd his
mistress hung up by their heels in the streets of Mila n...' For Ja ck, the w a r w a s
humd rum by compa rison. Rema ining in the Ga scoy ne region, w here he ha d liv ed
since Ja nua ry 1937 , Ja ck Da v is continued to w ork a s a stockma n.
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